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THiE DRESS 0F OUR SOLDIERS.

IF the soldier is to carry a spaide(rmis
the- Globe) lie must be divested of soma por-tijt, of the burden which is alrcady placed
On' bis back. Ini thc opinion of most offlcers
this burtiien is utterly useless, nay, worse
than usoless, for it is a pernicious weight
with which out of kindnoss to our enemies,
"l perbaps ai! a sort of safety.valve for'
the extraordinary marching powers of the
llritisi sokiier, wo handicap our men. Al
that a soldier really requires daily on a carn-
Paign is bis cloak, wvaterproof sheet to sloop
Qu, bis rifle. an-munition, water bottie, can-
t6en, and hiaversack - if bis clothes are ln
Prder at storting, and repaired or replaced
111 those frequent haits which must ever
OCCUr in the meat rapid campaigns, the tran-
8POets of any wardrobe in the immediate
Ve!clfity of the figting man is a mistake.
býuring a halt-and halVa must occur every

fb days-the kits of the regiment can bc
rlOuî,ht up by transport or railway, an~d do-

ficioncies repaired or replaced. If to, the
'Irticles enunieratod above, a spade or pick-
"Xe be added, and they ail are carried on
the person of the combatant, he ought to
b4 PerfectIy efficient, and fit to kecp the
flid for many weeks, if properly supplied
by the commissariat with food. Ail othe-
articles which at prescrit are carried in the
kit of t'le flgbting man, are .more luxuries
which hie doca îîet require and whicb weigli
ý?iIXi dewn and impede bis operations. Nor
!8 the evil of supei-fluous baggage exbibited
111 the infantîy alone. In. Uic cavairy it bas
" 8till worse feature, for it entltils a valise
Wfhich cannet ho carried on horseback on on
Ordinary hunting saddle, but requires to bo
borne upon a iveighty contrivance very neai,
4kin to the massive sadcIlery of the miedia3,-
VIal kaiglits. The consequences of this is,
that, for the sake of carrying a few brushes,
a Pot of biacking, and somo ciothes wbich

noreyer changes for tbose on bis back, the
eavalry soldier, who weighs about ton atonie
rides about tlfteen; while bis officer, wbe
eýau hunt comfortably undor tweivo
9tene, when taking the fieold, in a miii-
tary seat, rides îîearly sixtoen stone. 0f
course those who advocate the abolition
Of the useless articles at prescrit carried in
the solder's kit must be prepared to face
the arg'uments of those wlîo will assert that
the pipectay of the belts will get dirty, that
the boots will fot shine wîtbout blacking,
8iid that aitogethor the appearance of the
trOOPs will be untidy. Iu war there is flot
11auch reason tbat tbey should not appear
'Urtidy, yet even thia may be avoided. Why
ahouîd the boita be pipeclayed? ýVhy
5hOuld the boots be blackened? Plain
brrOwn leather is used to make thè boots of
ari ,Pertsmen wbo penetrate înto wild ceun-

,s;there also are beits ot brown leather
WIlîh foyer look untidy or dirty; wbile

aernewbo bas travelled mnuch iii wild
Par't8 knows that to biacken boots is ruin
'ala and that grease 18 the only'emoliient
"~th Which tbey sbould ho treated. Wby
SllOuld flot brown leather bo adopted into
t ' e arlIy3 ? The soldier should bo botter
1,ýl1'Pped for wild life tban cither the travel-
if r or the sportsman. The latter can pause
ifthoir supplies fail tbem. lu advance or

iàetrleat the soidier shouid b. ready to movo.
wu lieather beîts bave actuaily been

rldOPtod into the 'army, and bave 'beenbund to answer admirably lu the Military
bVat'Tey migbt with advantage be made

ilrecruits joining the Royal Marines
%1tto b0 taught to swim. S hyogtV

NAPOLEON THE TII1RD-A PORTRAIT.

The everit of the hour ini Paris is the bio-
grupby of Napoleon III., wrhich will uppear
in a few days, by Louis Ulbach, better known
under the pseudonynî of "1Ferragus,"1 editor
of La Cloche-wbich se6ariet-bound woekly
pamphlet bas replaced the flanie -coioured
and fiery Lanterne. "1Ferragus'l begins by
a description of the Sovereign's pbysiog-nomy. 1'The head (writos Louis Ulbacb)
would indicate obstinacy were not porsist-
once in hesitation revealed by particu'lr
aigus. The forebead la cloudod; the eyes
sweet, duli-of a hue pecular to China-îm.
plying more imagination than judgment.
and yet more dreaminess than imagination ;
the pupil bas the duli tint of the wirig of a
blue butterfly, und possesses a misty hue;
the riose la long, promineut. and indicates
no vivacity. 1 do net like a statesman to
wear mustachios, especialiy sucb long ones
as those of his Majesty. By coucealirig bis
moutb hoe easiIy bides the impotence cf bis
smilo and the woak point in bis tbougbt.
Mous tachios are too often adopted by people
wbose characters are void cf any originality.
You nover see tbem worn by mon of gonius."
Louis Ulbacb next expi-iins the weil-known
mystie londenciescf Nap)oleon's mid. But
the Eniperor. according te hlm, is not only
ýmYstic, lio is also a fatalist. The President
of the ropublie, wbon inaugurating in 1849
the Chartres lino of railway, drank a toast te
" Faith," and in reply te an address from
the Sonate, in 1855, lie said:-III bave ne
fear of assassins. There are existences
which ai-e the instruments of tbe decrees cf
Providence. TJntil my mission is fuifilled 1
arn net in danger." The Emperor, ho pro-
ceeda, dees net like discussion. le listons
without ayiswering. lie intorrogates in
order to preparo bis reply, but not to re-
eeive advice. ut la often ut nigbt *that lie
makes up lus iiîind, anti us soon us lie
awakos ho ivritos te dismiss a Minister or
issue a manifeste. Hie believes in bit-useif
-wbich la strength; but lu himself alone-
which la weakness. Nevertbeless, hoe la ac-
cessible te ail mîodern ideas, against Nybiolî
hoe nover ruises an objection.

MUSEUM AT SEBA5TOpOL.-ThO Invalide
Rlusse says.-lThe committee charged with
organiuin- the ueiv museum of Sebastepol
bas decided on piaeing in it cil portraits cf
Nichol-as I., Alexander Il., and the Grand
Dukes Nicholas, Michael, and Constantine.
The first acquisitions te be made for the
museum will be tbe litliogîaphed portraits
cf the defonders cf Sebastopol, medels cf the
Russian and foreigi -shipa which teck part
iu the defence and siege, the Russian anid
foreigu publicationîs, engravings, s tamps,
&e., relative to the Crimean wai-, pictures
representing the defenceocf the place and al
the siege work-in a word, modela cf ahl
the arms omployed during the atruggle cf
whî-ch Sebastopol was the theatre. The
museumn wiil be openod, if possible, for the
15th cf August, when Generai Todleben,
the president et the committeo, wili visit
Saba8topol."

Gen oral Rawlings, the late Secretaiy cf
War cf the United States, whese deutlî at
Washington on.NMenday bas been announced,
was quite a young man, the ycungost mani,
we believe, whe bas ever filled that Office.
His death appears to bave been sudden. At
leaut we had heard nothing cf any protracted
iliness, Generai Rawlings owod bis eleva
tion te the porsonai favor cf Generai Grant,
upon whose staff ho had served during the
late war. Ife had ne opportunity cf greatly
distinguishing himmeif in separate coin-
mands ; but was a useful staff officer, a goed
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r[rîIE OTTAWA RIVER NAVIGATION

COMiUANY'S MAI1L STEAM.,IERS.

OU«awa C'ty to .3fontreal Daily (Stincays exceptcd).

The splendid, iîew and fast sailin.- Stuamieri

".Q UEEN VICTORIA,"
CAPT. BOWIE.

"PRINCE 0F JFALES,"'
CAi'T. W%. Il. 81xIixEnn.

The Steamer "Qucen Victoria" louves lier
wharf, foot of Suissex Street, at 6.30 a. m., (Mon-
treal timne) arriving inii Molitreal att 4.45 p.m.

TUe comfort and cconomiy of this line la unsur-
passcd, wluile the route passes throuigl crie cf the
mnost picturosque districts ta Canada, anid Is the
mnost fashionabie for tounists.

Parties desirous cf a pleasarit trip can obtala
Return Tickets to Grenville, vid for oue day at
Single Fares.

Pussongers for tUe cCelhîatedl Caledonia SprlngE;
Wîll bo laiîded at L'Orlgnal.

Parcel Express dally fronui tlUe, Office on the>
,vharf 10 MSonitrea1 aîîd luterînediate landings.
Tickets eau be proctired at tile OMfce on tlie

wvharf, fromi the Office of Hiernick & Cromble, Ri-
deau Street, W. S. Boyd, ut the M-otel and office,
Russell Housc Block.

The Market Steanier 1'FAIlIy," Captain
,Nichol, louves Ottawa on MG>ndays.and Saturdaya
ut 4i p. M. for interniediate landings.

R. W. SHEPIIERD,
Joue 7, 1869. -t

soldier, and we believe bas shown excellent
administrative abilities during bis occupancy
of the War Office. By bis death, President
Grant loses a strong personal friend and
admirer.

H1ENRY OR GA.N.
ORNAMENTAL Japanner ami Writcr on Glass.

Decorations lntroducing mother of' peal, a la
papier machc. Labels for Druggist bottles, draw-
ors, &c., &c. 386 Dorchiester Street, Montreal.

Ottawa, Sept. 12th, 1866. 37-61

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
OTTAwA, 27 AUGUST , 1869.

AIl 'I 11ORIZED ISCOUJNT ON AMERICA1N
1,,V OICES until ftirther notice, 25 per cent.

R. S. M. BOUCIIETTE,

Commlssioner of Customns.

THE OTTAWA
LI VER Y, SALE AN]) BAIT STABRLES,

Withi Veterinary Iaflrm ary att ached

CORNER 0F RIDEAU AND OTTAWA STREETS,
O TT A WA.

ARTHIUR 0. M~ C'OLEMAN, V1ý8.,
J21roprietor

Veterinary Surgeon to the Governor General and
County of Carleton Agricuitural Society.

.1fedicines sent Io anti part of l7w Dominion.
Ottawa, August 7th, 1869. 2y


